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Decision 98-12-048 December 17, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Order Instituting I~ulemaking on the 
Commission's Proposed Policies Governing 
Restructuring California's Eledric Services 
Industry and Reforming Regulation. 

Order Instituting Investigation on the 
Cornmission's 'proposed Policies Governing 
Restructuring California's E1ectric Services 
Industry and Reforming RegulatiOll. 

Rulemaking 94-04-031 
(Filed April 20, 1994) 

Investigation 94-04-032 
(Filed April 20, 1994) 

OPINION AWARDING COMPENSATION 

This decision grants GreNllining hlstilutc/Latino Issues Forum (GI/LlF) 

an award of $121,185.35, in compens<)tion for its contributions 10 Commission 

decisions issued in this docket, the electric industry restructuring rul(,nlaking and 

investigation; since the fiJingoi lts initial request for cOlllpellsation to Decision 

(D.) 95-12-063, the Preferred Policy Dedsio~ll 01\ February 14, 1996. \Vc grt\)\t 

Utility Consumers' Action Network (UCAN) an award of $22,894.2.5 in 

compensation for irs contriblltioris to D.97·10-087 and 0.97-12-048. lVe grl~nt 

Caliiornia/Nevada COlllnHlnity Action Association (Cal/Ncva) an award of 

$12,314.36 in cOlllpcnsatioll (or its contribitti6n to D.97·08-064 ... 

1. Background ·of Electric Restruc~urfng 

The electric industry restructuring and reglilator}~ rdorm process 

culminated in thc issuance of D.95-12-063, as modificd by 0.96-01·009, conlmonly 

referred to as the Preferred Poticy Decision. In the Preferred Policy Decision, the 

Commission adopted a (r,llllcwork (or competition in which customers have the 
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right to choose their supplier of electriCity. One of the cffe<ts of this new 

framework is to trans(ornl California's electricity systems frollt a bundled electric 

service system that is provided by the {nvcstor~o\'/ncd electrical corporations, to 

a set of segmented (unctions includh\g gel1(>mtion, transfllissio,111 and 

distribution. The aoove-ll.lnled intervenors participated in various roles during 

the restructuring proccss, and seck compellsatiol\ for tI~Ci'r efforts. 

Sincc thc issuanccof the Preferred Policy Decision, the Con'tmission has 

issued 69 decisions in this docket. In its: reqlH~~t (or COlllpensatioll1 as n\odified 

by an errata served June 19, 19981 GI/LIF seekscoIilpensati6n in the antOtlnt of 

$218A7S.15 for its asserted substantial cont~ibution to l1inc decisions. Gl/LlF'~ 
" " 

request .covers the tiIlle period February' 1996, through Ma}' .1998. Duringlhis 

time period, the COJllmissioll iSSUM 64 decisions in the elcctric restructuring 

docket. lUCAN seekscompensatio'n in the amount of $M,llO.75 for its asserted 

substantial contribution to three decisions. UCAN's request covers lhe time 

period May 1997, through December 1997.2 Cal/Ncva seeks $12,314.36 for its 

I Of the &1 decisions issucQ, the nine GI/LlF specifically cit(>~ in making its substantial 
(onlribution atgu"nlent arc 0.97-02-014 regarding Public Purpose Threshold Issues; 
D.97-04-044, regarding the energy efficicncy ~'nd low incon\e boards' nlcmbership, 
budget, and operating guidelines; 0.97-05-039, regarding Revcnue Cyde Services; : 
0.97-05-040, the second interim opinion on Dircct Aca~ss Implcmentation; 0.97-08-064, 
regarding the budget of the joint statewide custOnler ~ducalioh progr~lmi 0.97- to-031, 
the Opinion I{egarding the Customer InforOlalioll Database \Vorkshop R~portj 
0.97-10-060, Ihe order modifying Ihe Custon,er Education Progr.lm Dtxisfon; 
D.98-03-072, which addre$Sed consumer protection issues associated with direct ac~eSSi 
and 0.98-05-062, regarding lheContir'llltttion of the Electric I~du~ation Call Center. 
GI/LlF was awarded $170,128.62 in this docket for its substantial contribution to the 
Preferred Poticy Decision. (Sec 0.96-08-040.) 

'The three decisions UCAN specifically cites in making its subst.,ntial conlribution 
argunlcnt arc 0.97~to-086, Opinion Rcgatliing the lOild Profiling \V6rkshopI{eport and 
Its Supplements; 0.97·10-087, Opinion Regarding Direcl Access Imptt'nlCnt.ltion Plans 
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asserted substantial contribution to D.97-08-064, regarding the budget of the Joint 

Customer Education Program.' Its request covers the time period Jun~ 1997, to 

October 1997. 

2. Requirements for Awards of Compensation 

Intervenors who seek cOlnpensation (or their contributions in Commission 

proceedings must file requests (or compensation pursuant to Public Utilities (PU) 

Code Sections 1801 .. 1812" § 1804(a) requires an intervenor to file a Ilotice of 

intent (NOI) to claim compensation within 30 days of the preheaTing conference 

or by a date estabJished by the Commission. The NOI must present information 

regarding the nature and extent of compensation and may request a finding of 

eligibility. 

Other code sC'Ctions address requests (or compensation filed after a 

COlnmission decision is isslled. § 1804(c) requires an intervenor requesting 

c01l1pensaHon to provide "a detailed description of services and expenditures 

and a descriptiori of the CtistoHler1s substantia) contribution to the hearing or 

proceeding.1I § 1802(h) states that "substantial contributlonll means that, 

and I{elaled Tari(fs; and 0.97-12-0-18, which addressed in (luther detail the rules 
associated with metering and rnetering services. UCAN was awarded $189,975.16 in 
this docket for its substantial contribution to the Preferred Policy Decision. (Sec 
0.96-08-040.) It was iw ... uded $243,155 for its substantial contribution to five decisions 
and our August 14, 1996, comments 10 the Federal Energy negulatory Commission 
(FERC). in D.98-1O-030. 

) Cal/Ne",l ,vas previousl)' awarc\ed $79,014.31 in this docket (or its substantial 
contribution to the Prefe((ed Poticy Decision. (Sec 0.96-08-040.) It was then awarded 
$89,708.58 in this docket (or its substantial contribution to D.97-02·014, regarding pubHc 
purpose threshold iss\l('s. (Sec 0.98-01-007.) 

t AU future references to code sections arc to the J>U Code lIn'ess otherwise noted. 
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"in the judgment of the commission, the customer's presentation has 
substantially assisted the Commission in the making of its order or 
decision because the order or decision has adopted in whole or in 
part on one Or more fadHal contelHio)\s, legal contentions, or specific 
policy or procedur.l1 recommendations presented by the customer. 
\Vhete the customer's participation has resulted in a substantial 
contribution, even if the decision adopts that cllstor)"ler's contention 
or recommendations only in part, the commission may award the 
customer compensation (or aU reasonable advocate's fees, 
reasonable expert lees, and olher reasonable costs incurred by the 
cllston'er in preparing or presellting that contention or 
recommendation.1I 

§ 180.t(e) requires the Commission to issue a dceis.ion which determines 

whether or not the custolller has made a substantial contribution and the amount 

of compensation to be paid. The level of compensation must take into accoltl\t 

the market rc'ltc pzid to people with con'parable tr~ining ;Ynd experienc~e who 

of(N sithilar ser\'iccs, consistent with § 1806. 

3. Eligibility for Compensation and Thn~liness of Requ~sts 

All parties have previously been found ellgib1e to dahll C0I1\pensation in 

the electriC restruduring proceeding. The findings of eligibility (or UCAN and 

Cal/Neva Were made in the Adlllinistrativc Law Judge (At» Ruling dated 

August 2, 1994. GI/LIF was (ound eligible to request coo,lpensalion in the ALJ 

Ruling dated September I, 1994, pending a determination of significant financial 

hardship. Subsequently, the Commission found that GI/LIF faced a signific.lnt 

finandal hardship because the economic interest of its members were f~lf 

outwdghed by the cost of pl'trticipation in this proceeding.
s 

(See D.96-08-040, 

~ . 
GI/UF clsks the Contmission to rule (again) on its significant financial hardship 

standing .in this docket. (GIl LIP l~equ('st at 6.) \Ve decline to rule ag .. lin since our 
carlier conclusion that GI/ur fa(es a significal\t financial hardship is still in effect, 
pursuant to Commission Rules of Pr.1Clicc and Procedure (Rules) 76.76. 
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mimeo. aI9.) A customer eligible for an award of compensation in one phase of a 

proceeding remains eligible in later phases. (Sec Rule 76.6 of the Commission's 

l{ules o( Practice and Procedure). All three parlies, thereforc, remain eligible (or 

compensation. 

§ 180-1(c) requires that any request for cOmpell~'ltion be filed within 60 

days of the issuancc of the decision (or' which compellsation is sought. GI/LiF 

filed its request on May 21, 1998, within 60 days of the date of iSSlI<U1Ce of 
. 6 . . . 

0.98-03-072. GI/LlF thc:n~ on June 19, 1998, served an errata to its request (or 

compensation. h'lthe err.lla, it states that it wishes 1) to withdr,\\V the declaration 

otTerr}' J.Houlihan and the accomp:mying motion to file under sea), 2) to 

include the ptevious.ly omitted dedaration of Wchard Bromley, and 3) to include 

a subsequently' issued opinion by the COfllll\ission (D.98-05-062, ContirHlation of 
'. . 1 

the Electric Education Can Center). UCAN lited its request on Jnnuary 12, 1998, 

withln 60 days of the date of issuance of D.97-12-048. Although the statute and 

. out Rule 76.72 allow a custol'ller to file a request (or compensation within 60 days 

of the date of issuance of "an order or decision that tesolves an issue on which 
, , 

the (ustomer believes it made a substantial contribution", GI/LIF and UCAN 

chose to wait nnd file one rcqu~st (overing several decisions r,\ther than file 

separate requests within 60 days ~f the issuance of the spedfie decision to which 

it nOW dainiS it rr\ade a substantial contribution. Cal/Neva filed its request on 

October 1/ 1997, within 60 days of the date of issuance of 0.97-08-064. All three 

requests (or compensation were timely Wed. 

. . , 

Pacific Gas and Elcdric Co. (PG&E) and Southern California Edison Co. (Edison) c~\ch 
filed a response in support of GI/LlF's fC<ltlest. 
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4. Substantial Contributions 

In evaluating compensation requests in a proceeding such as this which 

involves multiple intervenors, we n'llIst consider both whether an intervenor has 

made a substantial contribution and to what extent, if any, that contribution 

duplicated the c'ontributiono( any olher intervenor. \Vhen We ~onsidcred 

whether duplication of contribution warranted a reductiOll in the award in the 

two most recent prior decisions on intef\'Cl\Or compensation issued in this 

docket, We concluded that: 

1/ •• ,workshop participation docs not in itself comprise 
"extra()rdinary'~ participation such that a reduction (or duplication 
would be inappropriate; Working group acti\·ities were limited in 
scope and did not involve the broad-based, n\.ultifacetcd pubHc 
dialogue evident in the earlier phases." (D.98-01-007, min\oo. at 8. 
Sec also D.98-10·030, 111imeo. at 4 and 15.) 

lVe have re.,ched a point of maturity of this proceeding Wherein the 

workshops and working groups are more (ocliscd and limited in scope. 

Although the Comnlisslon continues to present complex issues (or inplll and 

resolution in this proceeding, the c~ara(ter()f the pa'rtidpalion necessary to be 

effective and efficient is not extraordinary. 

Each of the intefv('nors has pro\·jdcd i~f6rmation to support its individual 

assertions of substantial contribution. \Vc wift take up these assertions as they 

rdate to each decision {nturn. 

D.97~02-014 GI/LIF asserts that 'it made a substantial contribution to this 

decision which addressed public purpose threshold issues. Together with 

Cal/Ne\'a, The Utility Rc(oro\ Network (TURN), and UCAN, GI/LiF formed a 

7 

GI/UF stales that it "liIes" the errata pursuant to Rule 2.6. Howe"er, Gi/LIF 
neglected to (0110\ ... • the requirement of Rule 2.6(.1)(1) that it obtain the permission of the 

ntV/noU' COllti"I/,,' 01l1lt'.tI J1Jlgt' 
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coalition for their participation in the Low-Income Program "\forking Group, 

filing joint comments. In D.98-01-oo7, we previously found (our intervenors, 

including Cal/Ne\'a, had made a substantial contribution to this decision and 

awarded a total of $192,875.26 (plus interest) (or those contributions. In 

0.98-10-0301 We found TURN and UCAN made a substantial contribution to this 

decision. 

GI/LIF asserts a number of grounds to demonstrate its substantial 

contribution claim to this deCision, including its joint participation referenced 

above. Of particular llotc because Gi/LIF was the initial l independent sponsor is 

the recommendation that the Commission adopt an administrative structure (or 

the low-income progrclm, California Alternate Rates for Energy (CARE), that is 

based on th~ Universal Lifeline Telephone service (ULTS) program model. As 

, noted in the decision, the Conh'nission's ultimate approach to administrative 

structure for the CARE and energy efficiency programs drew on the various 

administrative options described, including Gl/LlF's recommendation as , 

evidel\~ed by the fact that it is sinlilar in some respects to the administrative 

structure of the ULTS progrc'\m. \Ve agree with GI/LIF lhat it made a substantial 

contribution to 0.97-02-01,4. 

0.97-04-044 In this deCision, the Commission appOinted rnembcrs to the 

Independent Board For Energy Efficiency ('rogmn\s and the Governing Board 

Por Low-Income Programs, established starl'-up funds for the boards, provided 

the boards with operating guidelines, and modified 0.97-02-014. GI/LII~ asserts 

it made a substantial contribution to this dedsion, evidenced by the fact that the 

decision implements its concept oiindcpcndent administration of Jow-income 

progr~uns and that appOintments to the boards include Janguage-minorit}', 

ALJ. The crr~'ta ",.\S therefore distributed, but not filed, by our Docket Of(k~. 
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'ow-income, and diverse members. We agree that GI/L1F made a substantial 

contribution to this decision. 

0.97-05-039 GI/L1F claims it made a Subst.111tial contribution to this . . . 

Revenue Cycle Services decision. GI/LIF characterizes its substantial 

contribution to this decisioll as indirect. Ircites to a statement in the decision that 

there is nO debate regarding the importance of COnsumeI' protection rutes and a 

de~ennined COllsumer educ<ltion program. 111is st.llcnlcnt appears in the context 

. of dis' cussing comn\erits made by Edisonl whcreh\ the Comnlission describes its 

efforts then UI\derway t() establish consumer protection rules and the education 

program.GI/LIF did not file comn\ents or reply conimcnts at any of the fh'fe 

opporhmitiesprcscnted by the CohHllission prior to the adoption of this 

decision. Nor \vas Gf/UF an active parlicipant in the l{ateseUing \Vorking 

GI'OUp~ GI/LlFhas failed to dcmonstr,lle a substantial~ontribution to 

D.97-05-039 • 

. 0.97-05-040 GI/LIF claims it nlade a subst,l(ltial, though indirect, 

contribution to our second intcrhll opinion oil Dired Access Implen,cntation. 

Sped (kallYI GI/LiF asser.s it lllade' a substantial contribution to the portion Of 

the decision which discusses market rules for non·utility dectric service 

ptoviders. GI/LlF filed teply Conl'\lents on the Augusl30, 1996, Dired Access 

\Vorking Group (~A WG) Rcport. In its rcply con\n\cnts relative to the issue of 

market rules; GI/UF argucd that the DA\VGReports' basic COnStlOler' prot{'(tion 

hmcls should be viewed as a rninimum l ,\I,d that the}' should inClude no-cost 

right to redress, severe penalties, license revocation (or repeat offenders, 

monitoring and oversightl a fisc('l} responsibility or bonding requirement, and 

. . 

"I{c\,cnuc cycle ser\'icesil refers to the services and costs rdaled to mClcrin~ biJling. 
and other informalion services. 
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industry code of conduct. The Commission deferred resolving whether a code of 

conduct or a bonding requirement were necessary, and docs not adopt the other 

additions to what GI/LIF referred to as n'linimunl protections cont.lined itl the 

OA\VG Report. {D.97-05-040, mimeo. aI51-59.}. Howc\'el', the OA\VG Report 

recomnlendations, supported and influenced by GI/LIF/s participation, did assist 

the Commission in resolving the market rules issues. \Ve therefore, find that 

GI/LIF did nlake a substantial, though n?t unique, contribution to 0.97-05-040. 

D.97-08-064 In lhis decision we gr~lntcd, to th~ extent set forth, the 

June 2, 1997 motion of PG&E, SDG&E, and Edison, on behalf of the Electric 

Restructuring Edu('tltion Group, for approval of the joint slate\· .. ide customer 

education plan. We modified our earlier Consumer Education Plal\ (CEP) 

decision (0.97-03-069). Both Cal/Neva and GI/UF assert it made a substantial 

contrib~ltiO)\ to this dcdsioil. Cal/Neva bases its substantial cOlltribution claim 

on the June 12, 1997, comments it filed jointly with Gl/LIF on the utiliHes t 

proposed eEl', filed June 2, 1997, and on its partidpatio~ (in the Jorril of public 

comment) before the Commission's Consumer Education Advisory P;mcl 
, . 

(CEAP): GI/LIF claims it made a direct and subst,lntial contribution to this 

dedsi0l1 through the modUicatiOJ\s to the $taCf report on its Consumer Otltreach 

Plan (May 12, 1997, revised July 14, 1997) it suggested in the comn\ents it filed. 

The Commission endorsed the revised stMf Consumer Outreach Plan in 

. " 

The CEAP was a limited membership advisory pand cstablished by the Cornmission 
in 0.97-03-069. As described in that decision, certain members nxcivc(1 $300 per 
mccting. and rc.,sonab!e (r,wel and lodging (osts. Cal/Ncva w~s not a mcn\b~r of the 
CHAP, but r.'thef, participated in two of its public meetings. (Ilad Cal/N~\'a been a 
membcr, the hours and costs it incurred would not be compensable through intervenor 
compensation. (Sec D.98-04-059, mlnH.X). at 44.}) 
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We agree with Cal/Neva and GI/UF that each made a substantial 

contribution to 0.97-08-064. Their specific contributions include the following 

positions adopted by the Commission: supporting the need for the Commission 

to prepare educational materials to h,(orm customers of the restructuring 

changes; focusing the outreach effort on constituencies and comnumities that arc 

harder to reMh through traditionalilleans; advancing the start date of the Electric 

Education Trust to take charge and to design and llianage a Comnnu\ity Based 

Orgatlization outreach cf(ort; establishing Cal/Ne"a's and GI/L1F/s constituents 

as the target audience of the education pIal}; and establishing a multi-lingual, 

toll-free I\un,bcr for (onsUI'I'ets to call. AlthollghCal/Neva and GI/LIF jointly 

filed cOI'llments, Cat/Neva's scpanlte participation itl thcCEAP and GI/LlF/s 

stand~alone filed cOinmcnts on the staff report deli10nstrat(' that their 

participation \vas complementary and Hot duplicative. (See § 1802.5.) 

0.97-10-03tGI/LlF Claims it Illade an indirect substantial ~ontribution to 

. this Opinion Regarding thc Custorner Information Database \Vorkshop Report. 

GI/LiF did not file (OmmNlts on the report, not did it ii\(~lude anyargunlcnt in 

its r('quest {or compensatiol\ denlonstrating its .'tsserlcd contribution. GI/LIF is 

no where n\entioncd in the decision. We find that GI/LIF has failed to 

denlonslr,lte a substantial ~ontribution to 0.97-10-031. 

0.97·10-060 Gl/UF claims it Illade aI\ indirect substantial contribution to 

this Order Modif}ting 0.97-03-069, the Customer Education Progr,1111 decision. 

GI/LIF did not include any argument in its requ(>st for compensation 

demonstmting its asserted contribution. CI/LIF is no where mentioned in the 

decision. \Vc find that GIjLlP has failed to dClllOilstrate a substantial 

conlribution to D.97-10-06O. 

0.97·10-086 UCAN asserts it made a substantial contribution to our 

Opinion RegM'ding The Load Profiling \Vorkshop Report and its Supplemcnts 
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through the comments it filed August I I, 1997, on the final I{et'lil Settlements and 

Information Flow Workshop Report. The Commission did not consider the 

Retilil Settlements and In(ormation Flow \Vorkshop Report or the comments filed 

on it to resolve the issues addressed in 0.97-10-086. As is dear from a plain 

reading of the decision, the Commission (Ollsidetcd the load profiling workshop 

report <l:nd its supplements. Although two opportunities to COJllnlent on these 

reports was provided to parties, UCAN did not file any comments. It appears 

fron\ the tin\e records UCAN submitted tttat it did not attend the pte-workshop 

or workshop ineetings. UCAN has failed to denlonstrate that it made a 

substantial contribution to 0.97-10-086. 

0.97-"10-087 This Opinion Regarding Oired Access Implcrncntation Plans 

and Related Tari(fs addressed the issues raised by the.investot-ownoo electrical 

corporatlol\s' di,tcct aCcess implemel\itltion plans (OAll's) and the pro (ornla 

tariUs al\d service agr~ments associated 'with the provisioning of direct access. 

UCAN claims it ll1l\de a substantial (:ontribution to this decision. It cites 

numerOus statcn\ents (rOll\ the dedsioli, and somelinlCS relates those statements 

to one of.(ott~ (ornlal filings: the corilrnclllsit filed on Jilly 18, 1997, on the OAIPs; 
'" 1· ~ ~ 

the (ontnlents it filed August 11, 1991; on the }'ina} Hctilil Settlen\cnts and 

Infornlation Flow \Vorkshop Reporti the (:on\ments it filed September 18, 1997, 

jointly with TURN on the Prol'oscd birect Access Pro Porn'" Tariff and Service . ~ , -

Agreements \Vorkshop Report; or the comments it filed ~tober 24, 1997, jointly 

with TURN on the utility distributioil (ompanR's' proposed cllstomer services 

and products. In some instatlces, UCAN dain)s to have prevailed in its 

arguments made l1uring workshop disCll$sions and through informal, written 

comments to workshop participants, so that the direct <l:ccess tMiffs and c1ectrk 

service provider service ilgl'CCJllents that Were filed by the utilities and the 

Alliance incorpor,ltcd UCAN's view. When then adopted by the Commission, 
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UCAN asserts it made a substclntial contribution. UeAN states that it chose not 

to participate in the AllianceJ and that the decision adopted an Alliancc-dr,lfted 

proposal. 

UCAN states 20 numbered arguments lor its substantial contribution to 

this decision. In four oflhe argull'\ents, we find there is insufficient or 

unintelligible information provided to assess the n\erits of the arglllllellts.
JO 

In six 

of the arguments, We find no substantial contribution was tiladc, and in two, only 
. . tt . 
a partial contribution. However, iii four of the 20 arguments, \ve conclude that 

UCAN made a substantial amtributi011, and in four separate arguments, UCAN 

made a substantial (ontributiOl\ through comments jointly filed with WRN. 

Specifically, UCAN made a suhstantial COlltribulion to 0.97-10-087 oll the 

folloWing topics: the partitioning of a rltNef, Of a single aCcoUilt with nuiltiplc· 

metefs; the service election process, especially with respect to the timing of the 

process and notification of problems; requests for custon'ler information; the need 

(or utility distribution «:ompanies to be tllimHored by 'the COtllll\issionj the 

requirement that energy scrvke providers'h(w~ ont'or lnore Scheduling 

Coordinator(s); that the t~uii(s aHow lor load aggregation; darilyhlg the meaning 

~ . ' 

\Ve note that thedtations UCAN included in its request to the (ormal filings it made 
were incorrcct. It was only .,(fcr the ALl contacted UCAN that the proper citations for 
the Corn),,1 filings it rested its substantial cOlltribution argunwnls on Were lociltcd. 
UCAN should be more careful in fulure (ilings~· \Ve do not exped our ALJs <lnd Central 
Files staff to have to nlake extr"ordin;ny efforts to assess the arguments UCAN 1l1akcs 
in its requ('sts. In the (uture, such sloppy presentation of the substantial contribution 
argun1('nt may result in a denial of the request. 
H· . 

Among these six were (our UCAN arguments that base a substantial contribution to 
D.97-10-087 on its Comments on the Hetail Settlements and Information FJow 
\Vorkshop I{epOIt. The Commission did not rely on these comments itl r('s~lving the 
issues addressed in 0.97-10-087. Rathef, we considered those comments when \\'e 

adopt('d 0.97-12-090
1 

a dccision for which UC/\N makes no substilntial contribution 

claim. 
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of lIc1edric load" (lS it is used in the tariffs; and the definition of Competition 

Transition Charge obligations. 

D.97-12-048 This decision addresses in lurther detail the ntl~s associated 

with metering and metering services. We authorized the unbundling of metering 

services in D.97-05-039. In the direct access implemelltation decision, 

0.97-10-087, the Commission adopted interim t.uife provisions regarding 

metering. D.97-12-048 refines those interim provisions, and provides additional 

details wi'th respect to the provisioning of meterhlg services. UCAN makes three 

substantial contribution arguments related to this decision. It supports two of 

these arguments by dting its COI1\Jnents on the Final RClaii Settlements and 

Information Flow \Vorkshop Heport. The Commission did not cOl\sider the 

}{etail Settlements and Infornlation Plow \VorkshoJ} Report, or the comments 

filed oh it to resolve the issues addressed itl D.97-12-048. However, it is dear 

from the decision, though no where melltioned in UCAN's request, that the 

Commission did cOl\sider the Meter and Datil Comrnunications Standards 

Workshop Report, filed with the Commission on July 25, 1997, and the COJ1\ments 

on it filed" by the Chairo! the Ind"lslry Canadtt Task Porce, D,lta and Metering 

Specialties, hie., the Elcctric Power I~esearch Institute, Southern California Gas 

Company, the Office of l{atepayer Advocates, and UCAN. Although the 

(omments UCAN (ifed jointl}' did not produce a substantial contribution, it is 

dear (rom the decision that the MDCS Workshop Report was c.lrefully 

considered and extensively relied upon in the resolution of issues il\ D.97·12-048. 

From its detailed timc records, and the report itseJ(, we can see that UCAN 

participated in the development of the MDCS \Vorkshop Report. Therefore, we 

conclude that UCAN made a substantial, though not uniquc, contribution to 

D.97~J2-0-t8. 
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D.98-03-072 This decision addressed the (OnSUl\\er protection issues 

associated with direct a(cess. Although prior Commission decisions addressed 

some of the issues facing consumers in a restructured clectridtymarkcl, 

0.98-03-072 focuses on the consumer protection safeguards that Were added by 

Senate Bill (5B) 477 (Slats. 1997, eh. 275), and the- Consunler protection issues that 

Were r.lised in cOnnection with the DA\VG reports. GI/LlF asserts it made a 

substantialcontribution to this decision through its ongoing-participation in this 

proceeding since 199401\ cOnsumer protection: It relics 01\ its'most recent 

commeJUs to demonstrate its substantial contribution, March 18, 1998 COllu))ents 

on the proposed decision and reply comnlents, filed March 24 and May 2, 1998. 

Specifically, Gl/UF asserts it made a substantial contribution by advocating for 

consumer education through (ommonity .. based and grassroots efforts as a vital 

part of consumer protedionj anli-redlhlhlg safeguards; the necessity of adequate 

bonding and registration requirements; and n\ulti-Hngual complaint and 

informational capabilities (or mohitoring and resolving ~omplaints. We agree, 

although we .'lole that a number of parties provided COnln\ent on these same 

issues which also tlssisted us in th~ adoption of the portions of the decision dted 

by GI/L1F. 

D.98-05-06~ In this Opinion Hegarding the Contil\uation of the Electric 

Education Call Center, we approved an cxtensiOlfof the c.\l1 (e'-ller (or an 

additional six n\onths and directed olir Consumer Services Division (CSD) to 

therealter take over and absorb the call cenler1s activitics. GI/L1F dain\s it n\t\de 

a substantial contribution through its comJl\ents on the CSD Recommendation to . 
Continue the Call Center, Wed February 13, 1998, and summarized in the 

decision. It is dear from it plain reading of the decision that GI/LiF made a 

'substantial contribution to D.98-05-062/ espcdall}' whh respect to the 
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Commission's recognition of the import<lJlCe of the call center operator's ability to 

handle questions in languages other than English. 

5. Reasonableness of the Requests for Compensation 

Once we establish that an intervenor is eligible (or compensation and has 

made a substantial contribution, we evaluate the reasonableness of the 

intervenor's (equest. The three requests present s()rnc common reasonableness 

issues \vhich warrant gener,,' discussion before gelling to the speCifics of each 

request: working groups and reasonable hourly rates. 

5.1 Working Groups and Board Partlclpatfon 

Because we relied heavily on the workitlg group process to reach the 

decisions to which the parties ll'I.ade a substantial contribution, We will continue 

to look liher"lly on hours dev6ted to them, and to related research, dr'llting 

COnUl\eIHs, reviewing the comments of other parties, meetings betwC('n persons 

within the intervenor org<lnizalions, meetings and phone calls between personnel 

of different parties, and ad hoc, multi-party meetings. (Sec D.96-08-040, slip op. 

at 28.) 

Howcvcr, as we stntcd in 0.98-04-059, our recent decision ill ti,e 

intervenor con\pensation rulelllilking, wc c6ntit\ue Otir long·standing pr~'ctkc of 

providing per diem, and not intervenor compensation, (or the participation of a 

customer on a limited·membership board. \Ve witt cMc(ully review the instant 

requests to be confident board-member activities arc not inappropriately 

compensated. 

5.2 Reasonable Hourly Rates 

Computation of compensation must take into consider,ltion the 

market rilles paid to persons of compar.,blc tr.lining Clnd experiencc who o((er 

sill\ilar services. (§ 1806.) In no C<lse Illay the compensation awarded cxceed the 

rate paid for comparable services by the Commission or the public utility, 
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whichever is greater. (Id.) Even when compensation is warranted and 

approved, the lees t\wardcd fot the work of a customer's advocates and expert 

witnesses are limited to those which (lrc "reasonable." (§ 1802 (a).) "Reasonablell 

implies 110t only that the rate charged by the advocate is justified based 01\ the 

rates earned by others in the field with sit\\i1ar c>.:periel\(e and skiIJJ but also that 

the level of expert~se of the advocate or expert is appropriate for the task 

performed. The burden of proof in a con\pens-ation cequest lies with the party 

seeking conlpensatioil: (See D.94-09-059). In the absence of carrying that burden, 

the Commissjon n'lay set a rale. (D.96-05-0531 mimoo. at 5.) 

In the foJlowingsecttons, we establish appropriate rates for the 

attorneys, expert witnesses, and staff members of the intervenors requesting 

cOlllpensation in this proceeding. \Vherever apllropriatel we use cates preViously 

approved by this Commissiol\ for the work of these individuals. In previous 

decisions, we have found the annual stuve}' of law firOls, published in the 

periodical OjCo,msel to be instructive ill the setting of appropriate -rales (or 

attorneys practicing before this Comn\ission. (D.87-10-078, mimeo. at 35,1\8.) In 

1998, OfColllrs~1 surveyed San Francisco firms and published the biUing rates of 
II 

5 oflhe firms. From this data, we extract the (ollowing conclusions, to which we 

refer in the fo)]owing sections: 

U . [ 
1997 At\nual Survey of the Nation's I~ug~st Law firms, 160 Counsell., at 6-1 

(hereinafter Of Counsel Survey). 
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Average Billing ({ate 

"High" Partners 
"Lowll Partners 
Alll'ar(ners 

"High" Associates 
"Low" Associates 
All Associates 

$368 
$219 
$293 

$242 
$124 
$183 

Cat/Neva's Requested Compensation 
Cat/Neva requests con\pCnsatiOll in the amount of $12,314.36 as (oHows: 
Attonlcy and Expert Costs 
Sara Steck ~1)'ers 

21.25 hours X $235.00 $ 4,993.75 
Sharon Eghigian 

6.5 hours X $ 95.00 $ 617.50 
Joy Omania 

37.75 hours x $ 90.00 
subtotal 

Preparation of Compensation Request· 
Silra Steck l\1yers 

13.0 hours X - $90.00 
Joy Omilnia 

11.25 hours X $50.00 

other costs 
photocopying 
postage 
mailing services 
phone 
FAX expenses 
Travel 

- 17-

comp r~q total 
ices total 

(osts subtotal 
TOTAL REQUEST 

$ 3,397.50 
$ 9008.75 

$ 1,170.00 

$ 562.50 
$ 11741.25 
$101741.25 

$ 475.20 
$ 673.92 
$ 33.58 
$ 111.19 
$ 87.22 

192.00 
$ 1,573.11 
$12,314.36 
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6. Reasonablenoss of Hours Claimed by CaflNeva 

Cal/Neva aJloCt1tes the time of its attorney and staff to two issues, 

coilsumer education of low-income and other special Heeds customers, as 
. - . 

addressed in D.97-08-064, and preparation of the compensation request. It 

provides contemporaneous records of the amollnt of tin\e spent on activities and 

costs incurred related to its participation on the single substantive issue. The 

hours include preparation nnd filing of comments filed jointly by C.d/Neva and 

GI/UF, and attendance and participatioil in Illectings of the CHAP. Ca)jNe\'a 

believes that, by analog}" its time spentattending and participating in meetings 

of the CEAP should be conlpensatcd given that tin'e spent in workshops and 

hearings have been regularly compensated by the Comn\ission. 

Cal/Neva's allocation of hours con\plics with our requirel'll(>nts. \Ve 

agree that time spent participating in the pliblk meetings of the CEAP (not as a 

board tnembcr) should be compensated, nmch like the tin1e spent in other electric 

restruc::tUrlllg workshops and working groups, when a subst~htial contribut,ion to 

the resulting order or decision has been del'nonstmted. The 13.0 attorney hours 

spent preparing the compensation request arc excessive, especially in light of the 

(act that ~n additionall 1.25 hours \~erc spent by Cal/Neva sta(( preparing the 

request. However, since the attorney hourly ralc appiied to these hours is 

redltced well below the rate we would otherwise have appJied, We will not 

reduce the hours claimed. \Ve caution Cal/Neva that 23.25 houts spent 

preparing a compensation request of this level of cOll\plexity is excessivc. Just 

the samel we find the hours Cal/N(>va claims reasonable in light of the 

substantial contributioi\ it made to 0.97-08-064. 

6.1 Reasonableness of Hourly Aates Applied by Cal/Neva 

The $235 hourly rate requested for CaJ/Neva Attorney Steck-Mycrs 

(or her work in 1995 W415 previously approved by this Commission. 
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(0.96-05-052.) Cal/Neva has requested that we apply this same f<lte to her wock 

in 1996. Since similar services were performed by Ms. Steck-Myers, it is 

reasonable to apply the preViously adopted cate here. 

l\,15. Stcck-~fe}'eIB applies a $90/hollr rate to the lime she spent 

preparing the compensation request. \Ve note that this is less than ~ the 

otherwise applicable rate ~- the f.ltc we apply to cOlllpensation requests which do 

not require the skill o( an attorney to prepare. However, Ms. Steck-l\1yers 

appears to have applied the Cull hourly rate to approxinlatcly 3 hours of time she 

spent in travel [rom San Francisco to Sacramento and return. OUf practice is to 

compens.:'lte travel at ~ the otherwise applic<)ble rate unless the custon\cr 

demonstrates that the time was used to work On issucs (or which we grant 

(oinpensation. (See D~9S-04-059, mimcO. at 5t, which cites earlier precedent.) 

\Ve will hot further rrol(Ce the award to reflect the over-compensatioll [or 1.5 

hours in travel given Cal/Neya's voluntary reduction in the r~'te applied to 

preparation of the cotllpensation request. 

Call Neva requests new hourly rates (or Sharon Eghigiall and 

Joy Omani,\. \Ve preViously adopted an hourl}' rate of $50 (or t\1s. Onlania's 

adrhinislrativc support in preparing a Cal/Neva COmpel\s.:1tion request. (Sec 
,'" . 

Q.9S·0l·007, mimeo. p. 13.) In this instancel Ms. OOlania provided policy 

analysis and review o( 'the propos'cd CustOJllCr Education Plan, participated in 

CEAP meetings, provided analysis and input (or the joint comments, and helped 

preparc the (ompensMion r('qu~St.CaI/Ncv~ cites D.96·0S·040 for a (onlparisofl 

of the'requested fatc with the rates awarded to individuals with similar 

background and ('xperiellcc and who pro\'ided similar services to Cal/Neva. \Vc 

IJ _ 

1\1s. Omania's training and experience arc alsodescribcd in that decision and will not 
be restated here. 
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agree that Ms. Omania's training and experience, and the services she performed 

for Cal/Neva, arc comparable to the training and eXperience, and the services 

pcrCormcd by Cal/Neva SI,lfC who \V('(e awarded $95/hour in 0.96-08-040. A 

$90/hour ratc (or the services performed by ~1s. Omania in this proceeding from 

August 1996 to October 1997, isieasonable, with the exception of the hours spent 

preparing the compensation request. As Cal/Ncva requests, we will apply the 

previously adopted rate of SSO/hour to those hours. However, Ms. Omania, like 
. " 

Ms. Steck~Myers, "ppears to havc applied the full hourly rate to approximately 6 

hours of time she spent in trcl\'cl (tornSan Fr~Hldsco to Sacramento and return. 

Our practice is to compensate travel at .~ the otherwise applicable rate. Because 

Cal/Neva's request includes (~ompensa lion at less than ~ the "otherwise 

applicable rate (or Ms. Steck-Myer's prepar,ltion""o( the COnlpell5<1tion request, 

offsetting the over-compensated travel hours, \\le merely c<,ution Cat/Neva to 

properly account (or time in travel in future requests. 

Cal/Nev<\ requests" rate of S95/hoUf for Sharon Eghigian's work in 

this proceeding in Jtllle, 1997. l\1s. Eghigian is the proje<t director at Cat/NeVill 

and h.as worked at CttJ/Ncva (or (our years,' She has responsibility for 

overseeing Cat/Neva projects including energy and telccommunic.ltion 

adv()('.lcy, the community food and nutrition progrclIll, and tmining and technical 

assistance (or Cal/Ney<\ member agendes. She has 10 }'ears of experience in 

legislative ttdvocacy and policy analysis on public interest issues including 

energy, welfarc re(orm/and child care. In this proceeding, she provided policy 

analysis and review o( the proposed Customer Education PlanJ and analysis and 

input (or the comments Cal/Neva jointly filed. Again, Cal/Neva cites 

D.96-08-0-l0 for a con'parison of the requested r.lIe with the mtes mWlfded to 

individuals with similar background and experience ttnd who provided similar 

services to Cal/Nc\'a. \Ve agrec that l\'ls. Eghigian's experience and the services 
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she performed for Cal/Ne\'a, are comparable to the experience and the services 

pedormed by CaJ/Ne\'a staff who were a\\·ardcd $95/hour in D.96-08·0-tO .. A 

$95/hour rate (or the services performed by ~1s. Eghigiall in this proceeding is 

. reasonable. 

6.2 Reasonableness of Cal/Nevats Other Costs 

111e other costs Cal/Ne\ta claims arc nlodest, and t\s is typical of this 

proceeding, largely attributable to the service of plcadh'gs 011 the extensive . 

service list. \Ve lind Cal/Neva's other costs reasonable." 

6.3 Award to Cal/Neva 
\Ve grant Cal/Neva's request, aild award it $12~14.36. 

- 21 -
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7. UCAN's Requested Compensation 

UCAN rcqu~sts (ompensation in the arnotlnt of $36,465.68 for its 

participatiol'lln this proceeding from May 1~ 1997, to Dc<:cmber I, 1997, as 

(oJlows: 

AUom~y Costs 

Mi~hacl Shames 
ptcp~tc request 

subtotal 

hours 

27.6 
3 

Consultant Fees and Expenses 

, ·Erk\Voychlk 
. &6ftKain 
:p.lrking' 

subtotal 

bth~rCosts 
Photo<opying 
Postage 
Phone" , 
Overnight Delivcry 

, subtotal 
total Fees and Expenses 
Le~s 10% lor DU'pllcatlon ' 
TOTAL I{EQUEST 

150.1 
175.5 

hourly ratc 

,$185.00 
$185.00 ' 

$145.00 
$ 70.00 
$ 61.25 

·$251.10 
$380.00 
$ ,26.00 
$ 14.00 

$5,106.00 
$ 555.00 

$21,764.50 
$12,285.00 

7.1 ReasOnable'ness of Houts Claimed by UCAN 

$ 5,661.00 

$34,110.75 

$ 671.10 
$40,442.85 
$ 3,977.18 
$36,465.68 

UCAN allocates its claimed hours for its attorney and consultants, 

Stmtcgy Integration and Scott Kain COnS\Htil\g, "mong two categories, direct 
, " 

acccss implementation, and 'meter, data/cOI\\n\lll\lcalions, and rctl'\iI settlemcnts 

cmd information flow «({SIP). UCAN aHo(~tes 75%o{ Mr. Shames' time to direct 
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access implementation, and 25% to meier, data, communications, and RSIF. 

UCAN nppJies the same allocation (0 the time claimed by Str.1legy Integration's 

Mr. \Voychik. It indicates thnt 100% of the hours claimed (or Scott Kain 

Consulting were devoted to direct access implementation. UCAN .lIso provides 

daily time records (or its attorney and consultants detailing the activities 

undertnkcn. From these records, it is apparent that Mr. Shames spent 3 hours 

and ~1r. Vvoychik spent 2.5 hours p~eparjng this request for compensation. 

UCAN con(~des thaI there was dllpJicatiOt\ of positions advocated 

by parties during this phase of the proceeding, and applies to its aHorney and 

consultant costs a 10% discount (or duplication. It argues that appJyingthis 

discount is consistertl with the Conunissio}l's dctern\ination in D.98-01-007,. 

another decisionoll.compcnsation in this docket. 

UCAN's allocation of hours complies with ollr requirements. We 

agree that a reduction for duplicatio't'\ IS appropriate. However, we apply the 

fedudionto UCAN's otherwise reasonable hours and expenses rather than just 

its hours., Given ol~r <'Isscssmerit .lhat it luadc a substantial contribution to only 

two o( the three deCisions (or "ihich it datn\s a sllhstantial contribution, <'IS 
. . 

detailed <'Ibove, we db not find it .reasonable to COmpeJ1sate UCAN lor all of the 

hours Or ~osts it dain\s. \Ve \vill reduce UCAN's otherwise re<\sonable hours and 

expenses by an additional 1/3 to reflect the (a~llhat UCAN l.,iled to demonstrate 

a substantial contributiol' to one oft.he three decisions on which it bases its 

jn~crvcrnor COJ1'pcnsation request. Finan}" We not~ that UCAN is silent as to 

how it accounts (or time spent in tr,n;el. Time spent in (r"vel is compensable at 

1/2 the otherwise applicable hourly r,ltc. (See D.98-04-059 mimeo., at 51.) It 

appears that UCAN's.consultants ha\'c bundled into the time recorded in a 

particular activity the time spent trcw~ling to and (rom that activity. The number 

ol hours that may be requested jmprope~ly at the (ull r,\le appear to be small. We 
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will not reduce UCAN's award blit (,lther caution it to include a statement as to 

how the time in travel of its consult.'lnts is recorded aJld the hourly r<lte UCAN 

applies to tn"wcl time. Therefore, to account for duplic.'ltion an.d UCAN's failure 

to demonstrate a substantial contribuHoJ\ to one decision, we will reduce 

UCAN's otherwise reasonable hours and expenses by 43%. 

7.'J. Reasonableness of Hourly Rate$ -Applied by'UCAN 

UCAN requests neW rates for alllhrce of its representatives. UCAN 

requests all increase in th~ hourly rate for its aHorney, 1\1r. Sllaules, (or the work 

he perfotnled. UCAN states that the Con1mission preViously awarded 

l\ir. Shames at th-e hourly ratc'of $180 for work performed in 19961 and that "n 

increase ol2% ($5) reflects the increased experit:'nce that ?vir. $hames brings t~ the 

process. The $185 hourl}t rate (or work performed by hit. Shames in 1997 places 

hhil in the r,lilge of an associate per the Of Counsel Survey. It is reasonable to 

award Mr. Shames $lBS/hour forwotk performed by hill\ in 1997. 

For the work perforn1ed by Mr. \Voychik it\ 1997, UCAN requests J~e 

be compensated at an hourly rate of $145. During the pendency of UCAN'$ 

requcst, we gr'lnteda request "to awa.rd Mr. \V6ychik atlhc $145/hour r.lte (or 

work performed in 1996 through mid-1997 in this docket. (See 0.98-10-030, 

min\eo at 31.) Since sinlilar serviccs W£!re perforJ)led by Mr. \Voychik on behalf 

of UCAN, it is reasonable to apply the previci\tslY-lldopted (,He. 

UCAN requests that the Corillllission establish i'Ul hourly rate of $70 

(or the \··:ork perforn\ed by l-.1r. Knill itl 1997.' In sllpport of this request, UCAN 

states that 1\'lr. Kllin was rct.lined to ad asa SUbStitlllc fOr Mr. Shllliles and 

?vfr. \Vo)'chik llt workshops; that he has a Bachelor of Science in Conservlltion (\Ild 

Resource Studies from the Unh'crslty o( C,'tIi(ornia, BerkeleYi and that he has 

hands-on experience in deplo}'ing cncrgyservices (i.e., desigl\ alld instaUation of 

domestic solar water hecltitlg .. md residential photoVOIt.-lic systems) to customers 
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through a retail and con~ulting firm he owned ilnd in his work as a pilctl\Cr in a 

design, construction, and consulting firm that spccialized in the design of energy 

efficient ilnd passive solar homes and COllll11crcial buildings. UCAN also 

provided information regarding the rates the Commission has awarded to 

individuals of comparable education, though with less-relevant experience. It is 

reasonable to set Mr. Kain's hourly rate at $70 for the work he perfornlcd in 1997. 

7.3 Reas6nableness of UCAN's Other Costs 

UCAN's other costs appear reasonable, with one exception, given 

the large number of parties on lhe servicc list. COllsistent with our disCllssion of 

reasonable hours, above,we will not compensate UCAN for the expenses it 

claims associated with the rclail scUlerncllts and information flow issue. In other 

rcspects, viC find UCAN's request for other' costs reasonable. We thereforc, 

award UCAN $671.10 for photocopying, postage, telephone, and over:night 

delivery costs, tlnd we award UCAN an additiontll $61.25 for the expenses 

incurred 01\ UCANJs behalf byHs consultants. 
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7.4 Award to UCAN' 

UCAN is awarded $20,160 for its stlbstantial-colltributi0J1S In this 

docket, described above,'lor participation in this docket occu'rring (tol'n ' 

January 1, 1996 through April 30, 1997J ils follows: 

AU6iney 'Costs hours hourly'rate 
, 

, 

« 

Michael Shames 27.6 $185.00 ' , $?,106 

prepare request '3 >92.50 $ 21750 -

subtofal ' $5,383.50 

Consultant Fees an4 Expenses 
, -- , 

Fees' 

Elic \\foychik 150.1 $145.00 ' $2i,764.5O 

&olt Kain 175.5 $ 70.00 $12/285 

parking 61.25 , . 

subtotal $34,110.75 

Other COsts 

Photocop}'ing - $, 251.10 

Postage $ 380.00 

Phone $ 26.00 

Overnight Delivery $ 14.00 

subtotal $ 671.10 

Otherwise Reasonable Fees and Expenses ' $40,165.35 

Lcss 43% $17,271.10 

TOTAL AWARD $22,894.25 . 
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8. GIILIF's Requested Compensatfon 

GI/LIF requC'sts compensation in the anlounl of $218,475.15, (or its 

participation in this procC'eding from February 1996 through May 1998, as 

(oHows: 

, Attorn(!y Costs hours hourly rate 

Robert Cnaizda 100.35 $ 360.00 $ 36,126.00 
Susan E. BrO\\'n 412.5" $ 250.00 . $103,125.00 
Working Group @ 75% 99 $ 187.50 $18,562.5Q ' 
COmpel)s<\tion @ 33% 40 $ 82.50 $ 3,300.00 $124,987.50 

John C.Gamb6a 52.85 $ 250.00 . $ 13;2'12.50 

Guitrermo R09riguC'z 95.1 $ lSO.OO $14,265.00, 
legislative @ 25%' 5 $ 37.50 $ 187.50 ' $ ·14;452.50 

.. ,', 

Roxanne Figueroa 279.4 $ 75.00 $ 20,955.00 

Legislative @25% 81.4 $18.75 $ 1,526.25 $ 2i,481.25 

Subtotal $211,259.75 

Other Costs 
, UF post,-tSc, copics~ deliveries $ 4,991.12 

, 

Gl postage, copies, deliveries $ 2,224.28 

Subtotal $. : 7,215.40 

TOTAL REQUEST $218,475.15 

II. . ' 
\Ve note that the bre.lkdown of hours (or Brown included In Exhibit 0 of GI/UF/s 

request docs not produceasun\of 412.5 for hours to be compensafed at the (ull hOllfly 
r,1te. RathN, if produces a sum of 426.75. 
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8.1 Reasonablenoss of tfours Claimed by GI/LlF 

GI/LlF allocates its claimed hours amorig three issues: customer 

education, consumer protection, and public purpose progrc\nlS. It states that 

these hOllrs Were dcdi(\\ted to forillal filings, testimonies, community education 

and briefings, participation in the direct. access aild the low-income working 

groups, p(\rticipation on the Low-Income Governing Board and the Electric 

Restructuring Education Group, aJ,d meetings wlthcOJ'stituents and men\bers to 

apprise t~en\ of these proceedings atld scek theidnpllt and imprimatur. (GI/LIF 

Request at 24.)13 GI/LIF also provides a detailed breakdown for each of its staff 

of the specific hOllrs and activities (or which it claims compensatiol\. GI/LIF 

includes in its request 40 hours of time spent preparing this compensation· 

request, and asks that it be compensated at 1/3 the otherwise applicable hourly 

r(\te (or this time. 

GI/UF's allocation of hours cOfllpJies with our requirements. 

Howevet, we find hlcluded in the claimed hours time spen°. on ,\ctivities (or 

Which we do not compensate because they arc outside the context of the 

"procecdhlg" as that term isdefhicd in 1802{f). Specifically, we do not find it 

reasonable to award GI/UF (or hours spent reviewing the COJllJl\ents of parties 

filed in the unbundling applic,1tions tender~d by PG&E, SDG&E, and Edisol"li 

communicating with (i.e., private meetings, h?stifyit.g l\t Legislative hearings) the 

GOVCrtlOr's staff, Legislators tmd their st,,(fj preparing press releases, editorials, 

1!. 

On theosanle page, GI/LJF stales, ho\\,e\'Cf, that it w,lives the hundreds of hours 
expended b}' Ms. Drown and Mr. Rodriqut'z with the Low-Income Go\'crning Bo3l'd 
and Ihe IHectric Rcstrllcturillg EducMion Group. EMlicr, it calls the Commission's 
attention to the question of whether GI/UF should [CCCive (uti comp(,llsJ<lion for 
certain activities "beyond the slrkt pa)eo( Commission-sanctioned activiti~" including 
"lime spent in aplmintments to the Low-Income Governing Board and the (Ele<:hic 
R('Structuring Educ.ltioh Group.)" (Id. at 8.) 
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and comn\tmicating with the news media; conununity meetings l'Ind 
° I~ 

(non-Commission sanctioned) workshops; and educational conferences. 

Although the °time records appear to support GI/LlF's claim that it 

docs 110t seck compensation for lillle spent in meetings of the Low-Income 

Goven\ing Board (UGS) and the Electric Restructuring EducationGroup (EREG) 

by its member rcpresentativcs, it appears that compensation for certain related 

activities is inappropriately included. Conlr.uy to'Resolution P-621 and the 

boards' charters, GI/LIFreptesentatives seek compensation for activities within 

the scope of their duties as members of theboards. For ('xample, We regard it 

wHhill the S(OPC Q£ (\ board )\\~rnber's duties to read comments, rulings, and 

deCisions of the Commission fegaroh\g the Sllbject J\laHer for which the board is 

responsible. \Vc do not find it reasonable to a\'lard GI/LIF for hours spent on 

LIGB and EREG activities. 

It\ additiol\, we regard 40 hours of time for preparing this 

cOI'tlpensatioll rcquest excc~ive. GI/LlF has voluntarily reduced the hourly tate 

° applied to this time by 1/3.\Vc find it re~'$Onable to allowGI/LIF 30 hours of 

lime (or pI'~par~ng thistCqlleSt (or compensation . 

. Finally, we will reduc~ GI/LlF's otherwise I'~asortablc hours and 

expenses by 113 to rcfIedthe fad that it failed todemonstratc a substantial 

contributiOll to 30f the 9 decisions on which it bases its substantial contribution 

claim. 
{ . 

I' - 0 0 _ _ 

For a discussion o( why We do not compensate (or communic.llion.s with the 
GO\'crnor, Legislators; th"i(sta((s, and ther,e\\'s medi,l, sec D.96-06-029, mimeo. at 18. 
In the first compensation d~i$ion in this docket, ,\'hen considering the re.lson,lbleness 
of GI/LII~/s cI,lill\ed hours, ''';'c stated that community outreach is not a compen.sable 
acti"hy, and we concluded elsewhere '~i\t.tr(wN to and aHcndit'lg conferenccs not 
inlegr.ll to the pr()(ecding \\tere not cot.npensablc. (D.96-08-040, mlmeo. al 28 «(or the 
genertll discussion) and 49 (as it relates to GI/LlF).) 
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8.2 Reasonableness of Hourly Ratos Applied by GI/UF 

GI/LW asks the Commission to sct increased, or (irst-time, r.lh.'s for 

its attorncys and staff lllen'lbers. Before addl'essingthc requested increasesl Wc 
"" . 11 

will bricfly summarizc the rele\'anthourly rates preViously adopted: 

Att()me~JSt.lll Member Time Period U.ltc Decision 
Gnaitda 1995-96 $260 D.96-08-040 

1996-97 . $260 0.98-04-025 
Ganlboa 1994·96 $125 0.96-08-040 

1996-97 $1:25 D.98-0·t-ozS 
I{odriqucz 1994-96 $ 95 lJ.96-08-040 

1996-97 $100 D.98-04-025 
Brown 1995~96 $225 0.96-08-040 

Aug-Dec 1996 $225 0.98-04-025 
1997 "" $240 0.98-04-025 

" Gf/LII1 requests an hourly rate ot $3~O (or the work of 

Hobert Gnaizda pcrforn'lcd from February 1996 through March 1998. GI/LIF 
- " 

s_ubndls the dedar.lti01\of an aUorne}' practicing in San Fr.lncis(o, 

Morris J. Baller, in support of the increase for Mr. Gnai~da.u The dcchu.ltion 

asserts that tllc$360 fate is comparable to what similarl}' skBlcd nntl experienced 

attorneys rcceive in San Francisco. In his dedari\tioll, M"r.U"Jlet further argucs 

that the rate isreasonrtble becnuse 1) it is for work performed on " contingenC}' 

basis, where it is common practice to adjust upward the con'lpnrable, 

non·contingcnt fcc; 2) it is cllstomnry for fir~ls to ~harge the san'le hourly rates to 

reptesent clients in administr,1Uve proceedings as the}' charge (or rcprescntntion 

" \Vith the exception of Ms. Brown l'Ind Mr. Rodriguez/ GI/LIF docs not provide any" 
information on previously-adopted r.lles. In future requests, (uston)ers should provide 
this information as part of their jllstificiltion of thc hourly (.ltes requestCti. 
11 Mr. Baller spedfic<llly supports the $360 r.,tc;for Mr. Gl'laizdal'lS a 1997 hourly·r~He. 
Ilo\\'c\'cr, Mr. BaUer argue's thaI (edel.'ll and st.ltc fcc a, .. 'ards are routinely b.lsed on 
(urrent f.ltes at current experience le\'eJs for work dOl'lC it\ previous )le.us. 
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in judicial proceedings; and 3) the complexity, technical aspects, scale ,and public 

importance of the proceeding. 

It has long been ouc practice to establish an hourly rate for lIll. 

individual for a specific time period, and to apply that rate when similar ser"vices 

arc perfornlCd over a substantially sante time period. \Ve ace not convinced by 

Mr. Baller's declaration to modify this practice. \Ve will apply the 

previously-adopted r<ltes for the services performed by Mr. Gnaizda through 

June, 1997. 

\Ve arc thell left to consider whether to increase the hourly rate for 

services performed by ~1r. Gnaizda frol'n June 1997 through 1998. We have 

stated before, and in the context of considering a request for increased hourly 

r~'tcs (ron\ Mr. Gnaizda, that the nature of practice before this Commission is not 

strictly parallel to that of attorneys Jrl private practice. (0.95-08-051, mit'nco. at 9, 

and D.98-04-025, Inin\eo. at 17.) Of late, we rely heavily on lhe Of Counsel 

Sun;ey in setting the rates of attorneys, and find dedar.ltions another informative 

approach customers have taken to dcmonstr<'lle the rc.lsonablellessof a t.llc, but" 

We arc not bound h)t 1806 to set r.ltes in lock step with such surveys and 

declarations of ~oJl\parablcs. Rather, we take them into consider~ltion, and set a 

rate we regard rC~lsonabJe that docs not exceed the compar.lble market rate. For 

the sc~vkes Mr. Gnaizda perforn\cd (roll\ June 1997 through December 1998, we 

find it reasonable to increase his hourly rat~ to $270, well within the range of 

r.ltes rc\'ealcd in the Of Counsel Survey and high "mong the rates aw"nie(t olher 

attorneys pr,lctidng before this Commission. 

GI/LIF applies a r.,te of $250 to the services pNformcd by 

f\1r. Gamboa from February 1996, through March 1997. GI/UF supports its 

request to hlcrc,lsc Mr. Gan\boa's 1996-97 previously lIpprovcd hourly rate of 

$125 with a dedar.llion (rom Mr. Gambo.l detailing his tr.lining and experience. 
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In his dcdar.ltion, Mr. Gamboa asserts that in a number of proceedings before 

this Commission in which he participated, opposing experts and facilitators Were 

compensated at rates of $300 or mOre. ~1r. Gamboa provides no documentation 

or citcltion in support of this claim. Having just set Mr. Gamboa's 1996-97 hourly 

r<lte for his participation in the Telesis/SBC merger in April of this year 

(A.96·04·038), mid since similar services Were performed by ~tr. Gamboa in this 

proceeding, we arc disinclined tointreasc the rate, especiaHy given GI/LlF's lack 
n . 

of effort to substantiate the reasonableness of the request. . We will apply the 

prcviOllsly-approved hourly ratc of $125 to the services performed by 

1\1i. Gamboa. 

GI/L1F .1pplics an hourly rate of $150 to the scrviccsperfprmed by 

Mr. Rodriguez from February 1996, through M.lrch 1998. Gf/LIF supports its 

request to increase 1\1r. Rodriguez's previously approved hourly rates with it 

dcclafc1Hon (ronl Ms. Brown detailing his training and experience. (See 

D.98·04·025, mimeo. at 19, for' a recitation of Mr. Rodrigu(>z' tri'lhling and 

experience.) It latcr Subn\ittcd a declaration froin l\1r. Bromley, Vice Presidellt, 

Law and Government Affairs of AT&T. ~1r. Bromley states that Mr. Rodriguez' 

u 
In 0.98-04-025, the Qrdercompcnsating cllstQmerS (Qr their p(\flicipaliQn in the 

Telesis/SHe merger application, we cQnsideroo GI/LlF's request to increase Mr. 
Gamboa's r,lte to $250. In that request, GI/LIF provided a substantially identical 
cledarati.on (com Mr. Gamboa. Onl}· a(tcr having received our decision did it then file 
the instant request. GI/UF only refers to our recent consider.Hion in that docket of 
hourly rate in~re"1ses when we ruled (avorc'lbly On its request. (Sc-c DcdM,\tion of Ms. 
Drown, where our determination to increase her r.lft> and. the rate of Mr. Hodriguez is 
dted.) In the (uture, GI/LIF should rcfrllin (corn rearguing issu('s so recently addr('sscd. 
GI/UF's pr«1Clice in this instancc bord('rs Qn becoming vc-xatious litigation. 
AdditionallYJ in this instance, GI/LlFis request unneccssarily exhausts the 
Commission's reSQurces and in an indire(t \\'a}' wastes the public's resourc-cs. \Ve 
would not find CI/LlF's reargument wastdul had CI/LIF at Ic,\st prOVided new 
information to dc-mQnstr,)te the purported re.'sQnabl('ness Qf the requested increase. 
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serves on AT&T's Corpor~lte/Communily Council on Access 10 Emerging 

Technology, (Of which ~1r. Rodriguez is compensated by AT&T at the f.lte of 

$700/day. 

The services performed by Mr~ l{odriguez arc similM lothose for 

which we compens.1ted him at $100 when performed in 1996-97, specifically 

in-llOuse meetings, n\ceting~ wHh public interest groups, and attendance at 

Comn'ission-sponsored workshops ,'\I,d hearings. The daily r~lte AT&T 

compensates Mr. I{odriguez at supports a compar~lble, though lower, hourly rate 

assuming an eight-hour work day. We will apply the previously-adopted rates 

to Mr. Rodriguez' 1995-96 hours ($95) and his 1996-97 hOUfS($lOO). For the 

services Mr. Rodriguez performed (rom June 1997 through December 1998, we 

find it reas.onable toincreasc his hourl)t rate to $105. 

GI/LIF requests an houri}' rate o( $250 for the servkes pcrfonhcd by 

attorney 1\'fs. Brown from FebruMY 1996 through l\'fily 1998. It supports this 

request with the declaration of Mr. Baller, summarized above, and Ms. Brown's _ 

o\\'n declaration. (See D.98-04-02.5, min\co. at 191 (or a description of l\1s. Brown's 

training afld experience.) \Ve will apply the prcviously~ridopted rat~s to 

~1s. Brown's 1995-96 hours ($225) and her 1997 hours ($240). For the services· 

Ms. Brown periortncd in 1998, we find it re.lsonable to increase her hourly r,'lte to 

the requested $250. 

GI/LIF requests an hourly r,lte of $7~ (or the services performed b}' 

staH member Roxanne Figueroa from September 1996, through April 1998. \Ve 

ha\'e not pre\'iously set a r~lte for Ms. Hgueroa. GI/LIF supports this request 

with the dcclar .. ltion of Ms. Brown. Ms. Brown states that Ms. Figueroa is a 1997 

graduate of th.e University of California at Berkeley. She is a public polley 

director at LlF, where she has been involved ineduc.lting (OJllmunit}, groupsJ 

formulating consumer educl'ttion and protection policies for Hn'itcd-EngHsh 
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speaking and vulner.lble populations, and in advocating for those policies before 

the Commission and the Legislature. It is clear (rom Ms. Figueroa's detailed 

breakdown of time and activities that she performed services in this proceeding 

COllsistent with those described by Ms. Brown. In the pasll wc ha\'c awarded 

compensation forsiolilar services perforn\ed by recent college graduates at 

$75/hour.· (Sec, e.g., 0.96-08-040 and D.98-04-025.) ,It is reasonable to establish 

an hourly rate for Ms. Figueroa for services pcdoflhcd in 1996 through 1998 of 

$75. 

\Ve note that GI/LlF appropriately billed travel at 1/2 the otherwise 

applicable rate. 

8.3 Reasonableness of OI/lIF's Other Costs 
Before a'ddressing the rcasoriablcncss of the requested other ~osts, 

. We take a moment to praise GI/LlP wher~ \Ye have in the past s(o!ded for in this 

reqlles·t, GJ/UF has provided helpful (thollgh still challenging to read) 

docu·mentatiOll supporting itsl'equcst f,?t othetcosts. LIP requests $4,991.12 in 

'postage,'~hotocopying, and deliveries. The dOculllentation LIP provided revcals 

'that ccrh,in travel expcnses (air fare, Ijnileagc,·parking, bridge tolls) arc also 

included, as is a $245.08 charge for temporary help. \Vc wHi not cornpells.11c LIP 

(or e>.:pellse·s associated with the activities we t.'0ted above were not compensable, 

and We will not C0111peilsate LIF (or the "ternporary help" expense that is not 

otherwise explained. We find the remahling $ ... 504.50 ill other costs rc~,sonablc. 

GI requests $2/224.28 for postage, photocopying, and deliveries .. \Vc 

(it\d its request reasonable with the exception of one tmvc1·rclated expense for a 

person not othNwise compensa(cd in the request. 

\Ve will award GI/LlP $6,722.78 for its reasonably incurred other 

costs. 
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9.4 Award to GIIUF 

GI/LIF is awarded $12.5,158 for its substantial contributions in this 

docket, described above, (ot participation occurring (rom January I, 1996 through 

May 30, 1998, as follows: 
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Attorney Costs hours' hourly tate 

Robert Gnaizda 

1996-;97 . 96.65 . $260.00 $25,129.00 -

1997-1998 3.7 $270.00 $999.00 
. $26,128.00 

Susan E. Brown 

1996 298.25 $225.00 $67,106.25 

1997 73.25 $240.00 $'17,ssO.OO 

1998 45.5 1 $250.00 . $1l.37S.00 . 
Working Group @ 99 $168.75 $16,706.25 
75% . 

Compensation @ 30 $ 82.50 $2,475. 
100% 

- $115,242.50 

John C. Gamboa 43.85 . $1'25.00 $ 5,481.25 

Guillermo R~rigu('z :. --
1995-96 14.65 $ 95.00 $1,391.75 

1996-97 51.6 $100.00 . $5,160.00 

1997-1998 16.1 $105.00 . $1,690.50 
$ 8,242.25 

RoxarulC Figueroa 

1996·1998 266:'5 $75.00 $19,961.25 

$19,961.25' 

Subtotal $175,055.25 , 

Other Costs 

L1F postage, ~opi('SJ dcli\'~rics $4,.50-1.50 
GI postage, copies, deliveries $2,218.28 

Subtotal $ 6,722/18 
Otherwise Re.lson.1ble flours and $ 181,778.03 
Expenses 

less 1/~ $c 60,592.68 

TOTAL A\VARO $ 121,185.35 
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9. Summary of Awards 

In summar}', we award compensatioil to Cal/Ncva, UCAN, and 

GI/LIF for their substantial contributions in this proceeding, as {ollows: 

Intervenor 
Cat/Neva 
UCAN 

GI/LiF 
'TOTAL 

Amount Requested 
$12,314.36 
$36,465.68 
$218,475.15 

. $267,255.19 

Amount Awarded 
$12,314.36 
$22/894.25 
$121,185.35 

$156,393.96 

\Ve will assess responsibility (or payment of the awarded amounts 

arnlHig·the electric uiilities per the method applied previously h\ this docket in 

D.96-04-080, 0.98-01·007, at\d D:98-10-030. PG&E, EdiSon, and SDG&E shall e~'ch 

pay a portion of the awarded MllOllltts based upon their respective 1997 retail 

sales 0'( electricity n\easurcd in kilowatt-hours. 

Consistent with previous COJl\missiOl\ deciSions, we will order that 

interest be paid on the award i'tlllounl (calculated at the thr~-lnonth (onlll\ercial 

paper rilte), (oJumendng January 4, 1998; for Cat/Neva, i\1arch ~8, 1998, for 
.' . .' '. Ih C . • • ' 

UCAN, and Septcmber 2, 1998, (or GI/LlF, (fhe 75 day after each party (iled its 

completed con'tp~nsation request) and cO)'tUnuing un'til each utility n'akcs its full 

payme'l\t of award. 

As in all intervenor (on\pensatioll decisions, We put Cal/Ncva, 

UCAN, and GI/LIF on notice that the COIluilissiOl\'s Energy Division may audit 

rc(ords rcJ~ted to this alvaro. Thus, these organilillions must make aItd retain 

adequate accounting, and other documentation to support all claims (or 

intccvenor compensation. The records should identify specific issues for which 

the party requests con'tpel'sation, the actual time spent by each eJllp]oyee, the 

applicable hOllrly ratc, fees paid to consult~lt\ts, and any other costs for which 

compeilsalion may be claimed. 
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Findings of Fact 

1. Cal/Neva, UCAN, at\d GIILlF havc each made a timely request for 

compc~sation. 

2. 'Cal/Nc\'a, UCAN, and Gl/L1F have prcviously been determined to be 

eligible for awards of con)pcf'lsation it\ this procceding. 

3. Cal/Neva contributcd substantially to 0.97-08-064. 

4. ~CAN contributed substantially to 0.97-10-087 and 0.97-12-048. 

5. GI/UF cOJllributcdsubstanlially to D~97-02-014, 0.97-04-044,0.97-05-040, 

D.97-08-064, 0.98-03-072, and O.9~-05~062. 

6. \Ve agrce with UCAN that a reduCtion for duplication is appropriatc, but 

apply the reduction to UCAN's othcrwise reasonable hours and expenses rather 

than just its hours. , 

7. \Vc will not compellsatc UCAN for (tctivitiesrclatM to retail scUlen\enls 

and infornlalion flow since UCAN fail~d to dem.ons~r(ltc that this work effort 

rcsulted in a substantial contribution. 

S. To ~ccount for duplication and UCAN's faiht"rc todemonstr,ltc a 

substantial <:OIltributiol\ toone dedsioll l we win reducc UCAN'sothen'vise 

reasonable hours ilnd expcnses ,by 43%. 

9. It is not reasonable to aWilrd GI/L1F'(or hours spent rcvicwing thc 

comments of par tics filed in the unbundling applications tendercd by I'G&E, 

SDG&E, and Edison; communi'eating \vith (i.e., private ll\eetings, testifying at 
; . 

legislative hC<lrit1Ss) thc Governor's strifE, i:egistators and their staffi preparing 
. . 

press releases, cditorials, and conullunkating with the news mcdia; (omn\lmily 

meetings and (non·Cornmission sanctioned) workshops; and educ.,lional 

confcrC'nces. 
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10. It is not re.lsonablc to aWilrd Gi/LIF (or hours spent on LIGB and EREG 

activities where those hours arc claimed by GI/LlF representatives that arc 

members of the LIGU or EREG. 

11. It is re.lsonable to allow GI/LIF 30 hours of time althe requested rate for 

preparing its request for compensation. 

12. We reduce GI/LIF's otherwise reasonable hours and expenses by 113 to 

refled the fad that it faile'd 'to demonstn .. te a sllbslanlial contribution to 3 of the 9 

decisions on whkh it bases its substantial contribution claim. 

13. It has long been our ptc1clice to establish an hourly rate for an individual (or 

a specific time period, and to apply that rate when shnilar services Me perfornled 

oVer a substantially san\e time period. 

14. \Ve rely he.,vily on the Of COUllSel Survey in setting the i.ites of attorneys, 

and lind declarations another Informative approach customers have hlken to 

demonstmte the reasonableness of a ratel but we arc not bound by 1806 to set 

rates in lock step with such surveys i'Hld dedarationsof comparilbles. HatherJ we 

take them into consideration, and sct a r<lte we regard reasonable that does not 

exceed the compar<lblc market >mtc. 

15. It is rc.lsonable to apply the hourly r.ltes requested and previously adopted 

(or Ca1/Neva's Ms. Steck-M}'crs since the services performed hete nrc sithilar. A 

$90/hour rate (or the services performed by Ms. Omania in this proceeding [rom 

August 1996 to October 1997, (with the exception of time spent preparing the 

compensnlioll request) is reasonable. A $95/hour r,lle (or the services performed 

by ~1s. Eghigian in this proceeding in June 1997 is reasonable. 

16. It is reasonable to award UCAN's Mr. Shames $185/ho'\lr (or work 

performed by him in 1997. It is reasonable to set Mr. Kain's hourly rate at $70 (or 

the work he pcrforrned.in 1997. It is reasonable to npply the r.lte previously 

adopted (or l\1r. \Voychik since the services he performed here nrc similnr. 
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17. For the services GI/LiFs Mr. Gnaizda performed from June 1997 through 

December 1998, we find it reasonable to'increase his hourly rate to $270. \Ve will 

appl}' the previously-adopted raic of $125 to the scn'ices performed by 

Mr. Gamboa. \Ve will apply the previously-adopted fates to Mr. Rodriguez' 

1995-96 hours ($95) and his 1996-97 hours ($100). For the servi(cs !vIr. Rodriguez 

performed (rom June 1997 through December 1998, we find it reasonable to 

increase his hourly r<lte to $105. \Ve will apply the pre, .. iously-adopted rates to 

Ms. Brown's 1995-96 hours ($225) and her 1997 hours ($240). For the services 

Ms. Brown performed in 19981 we find it reasonable to increase her hourly rate to 

'the requested $250. It is rctlsoJlable to establish an hourly rate for l\1s. Figueroa 

for servkes performed in 1996 through 1998 of $75. 

18. The miscellaneous costs incUl'red by Cal/Neva 'arc reasonable. 

19. The miscellaneous costs incurred by UCAN are re"sonable with the 

exception of the expenses it dainls associated with the rel<lil settlC'fnents and 

information flow issu~. 

20. \Vc will not compensate LIP for expenses associated with lhe acti\·ities We 

itoted above were not compellsable, and we will not compensate LIP (or the 

titcillponuy hclp ll expense that is not otherwise explained. \Ve find GI's request 

reasonable with the exception of one tr,,,·ei-related expense for a person not 

olher\yisc compensated in the request. The remaining $6,722.78 in miscellaneous 

costs incurred by GI/LIF arc re"sortable. 

21. Allocation of paYnlC'nt of the approved awards between PG&E, Edison, and 

SDG&E based on the number of retail kilo\\'attahours of eledricity sold by e,lch of 

them in 1997 is re"sonabJ~. 

22. Awards of compensation should carn interest bcginnhlg on the 75th day 

after the date of the filing of a completed request for compensation. 
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ConclusIons of law 
1. Cat/Ncva, UCAN, and GI/LIF have fuHilled thc requirements of 

§§ 1801·1812 which govern awards of intervenor compensation. 

2. Cal/Ncva should be awarded $12,314.36 for its substantial contribution to 

D.97-08-064. 

3. UCAN should be awarded $22,894.25 (or its substantial contributions to 

0.97-10-087 and 0.97-12-048, covering its participation in this proceeding from 

l\1a}' I, 1997, to December 1, 1997. 

4. GI/LIF shOUld be awarded $121,185.35 for its substantia) contribulions to 

0.97-02-014,0.97-04-044, D.97-05-040, 0.~7-08-064, 0.98-03-072, and D.98-05-062, 

covering its participation in this proceeding from February, 1996 through 

l\,<1ay,1998. 

5. PG&E, Edison, and SDG&E should pa}' to e,lch inlen'cnor that pro {' .. ,ta 

portion of each intervenor)s award based upon each utility's respective 1997 

retail kilowatt-hours of electricity sold. 

6. This order shouJd be ~((ectivc today so that Cal/Ne"a, UCAN, and GI/LIF 

may be compl'>nsated without tltH\eCessary delay. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. California/Nevada Community Action Association (Cal/Ncva) is awarded 

$12,314.36 in compensation (or its subst,mtial contributions to Decision (D.) 

97-08·064. 

2. Utility Consumcrs' Action Network (UCAN) is awarded $22,894.25 in 

compensation for its substantial contributio))s to 0.97·}0-087 and 0.97-12-018, 

co\rcring its participation in this proceeding (rom t-.'fay 1, 1997, to 

December I, 1997. 
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3. Grccnlining Inslitute/Latino Issucs Forum (GI/Llf) is awarded $]21,185.35 

in coinpensation (or its substantial contributions to D.97-02-014,. 0.97-04-044, 

D.97-05-0-I0, 0.97-08-064, D.98-03-072, and D.98-05-062, (overing its p<nticipation 

in this proCCC<iitlg (ro11\ February, 1996 through Ma}', 1998. 

4. Padfic Gas and Electric Company (PG&E), Southern-California Edison 

Company (Edison), and San Diego Gas & Electric Con'pany (SDG&E) shall each 

pay to CaJ/Neva, UCAN, and GI/Llf that prof.lta porlio]', of e.lch h\(ervenor's 

award based upon each utjJity~s respective 1997 retail kilowatt-hours of 

electricity sold in 1997 within 30 daysof the effective date of this order. PG&E, 

Edison, and SDG&E shaH also pay intcreslol\ '(he award at the rate e:tnlcd on 

prime, three-month commerdal paper, as rcported in Fcderall{csCfvc Statistical 

Release G.l3, with interest, beginning jatHlary 4, 1998, for Cal/Neva, 

f\.farch 28, 1998, for UCAN, aI'td September 2, 1998, for GI/LlF, and continuing 

until full payment is made. 

This order is effectivctooay. 

D(11cd Dc(cmber 17, 1998, at San Fr~lncisco, California. 
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